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Mr. Mams and the Federalists

Some time since, the Richmond Enqui-
rer stated that pending the late Presiden-
tial election, Mr. Adams gave a writ-
ten pUdge to Mr. Webster, a distin-
guished member of the Federal party,
pointing out the course he intended to
pursue towards them; and that this
pledge was shewn, and offered to be
shewn, to several individuals, among

Tyhom were two or three members of the
House of Representatives, who had a
controlling voice over the vote of the
States they represented, in order to in-

fluence their votes in the Presidential
election. We did not copy the article
in question, because we thought it in-

credible that Mr. Adams, who in 1S07
renounced all connexion with the Fede-
ral party, in consequence of their "trea-
sonable views," as stated by him to Mr.
Jefferson and Gov. Giles; arid in 1814,
during the late war, charged them with
having been "sold by their prejudice and
their ignorance to the enemy" that
Mr. Adams, in 1824, should endeavor
to reach the Presidential Chair through
their instrumentality, by giving a writ-
ten pledge to a leader of that party, we
say, appeared to us so incredible, that
we hesitated in giving publicity to the
charge. After several direct denials, by
the administration papers, of the exist-
ence of any such pledge, one of which
is supposed to have emanated from Mr.
Adams himself, one of his warm friends,
Mr. Walsh, editor of the Philadelphia
National Gazette, who was designated
as having a knowledge of the contents of
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seeks to give a false coloring to
such as he chooses to disclose.
He does not tell us how manv fe
deralists there were, who wished
to sound Mr. Adams' sentiments
and to govern their vote for him
by his declarations towards their
party he does not tell us, whe-
ther Mr. Webster told Mr. Ad-
ams of the object of his applic-
ationhe docs not tell us that Mr.
Adams modified Mr. Webster's
letter he does not tell us to how
many federalists Mr. Webster
showed this letter, nor whether
he showed it to three federalists
who had in their hands the votes
of two States, nor whether he of-
fered to another federal ist. who
had also in his hand the vote of
another State, to show it to him
after the first ballot, and that this
federalist disdained to see it. We
also pass over Mr. Walsh's diplo-
matic jargon, about 'any sem-
blance of truth,' about 'Mr. Web-
ster, or some other friend of Mr.
Adams,' about 'a profession of
doctrine, similar to the one soon
after made to the world, more cm- -

has been allrtrrd with any decree
of plausibility." For Sir. Walsh
well knows that the 'revisiori of
Mr. Webster's letter by Mr. Ad-

ams is not only alleged, but is
true and that it was Mr. Web-

ster vho conducted the overture,
the negotiation, call it what you
please it was Mr. Webster who
obtained the soothing pledge for
the satisfaction of the voters.

"Mr. Walsh has given us his
version; and we give another let
the world jitdge; between them.
Mr. Webster applied to Mr. Ad-

ams to satisfy the hesitating fede-

ralists, who had votes to give.
Mr. Adams perfectly knew the
motive of the application, and the
use which was to be made of the
letter. So knowing, he revised
it, and gave the required pledge
he gave it for the purpose of satis-
fying the gentlemen, and obtain-
ing their votes. The letter was
so used it was shown to federal
gentlemen, who had in their hands
the votes of two Slates and it
was offered to another, who had

hands jnd
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Why did Mr. Adams mvetliemat

that moment! Why, let it appear

in black and white! .Why, draff

the veil so sedulously over the

transaction whv frive a stent

pledge? Why, so anxiously try u

Keep it secret tor so long a pe-

riod! and why did Mr. Walsh

speak only, when he found th

'signs' gathering so thick from

New-Jerse- y, that if he did

speak and nlead justification, the

whole story might burst forth up

on them without their co-op- ei

tion and consent!
"The facts cannot be denied-- An

intelligent people will draff

their own conclusions. Can the'

vote for a man who is suspected
such an intrigue! who, to pur'

chase office for himself, lias gift

to voters pledges of oftce w

their party, and of course to then)'

selves!"

Method int.. TIip General Con

ference of the Methodist Epi$c0'

oal Chnrp.h nf tho United States
1 a.. v.a--- -

is now in session in Pittsburg'- -

(Penn.) This body consists

delegates from seventeen AmjUt

Conferences, sits once m XQx

IP

years", possesses the supreme
gislative power of the Church, a

is exclusively composed of tra


